
"TOMOuhle

i was thk*bing the other day
Ireaily it dots bappen once ln
awhlle) about GIRLS and what
aamus tm tot.sports. Seing an
exinodel, Vve been fortumate
enougIs i. b. blesnd wth tht
continuai presence of some fine,
kokngwoen ln my lfe. Th ItlI
endless ...J)oan, Nicole (tht maximal
pitasure>, Paulina, Samnantha, my
personal favorite-inger. Wowl Just
tbinking about it makes my pulse
rise.(Among other things).

As Sports Director for AM-89 I
attend almosi ail of the campus
sporting events, excluding wuss
sports like men's voltybali,
wrestling, field hockey, soccer, and
Men's gyrnnastics. Give me a
break--wt klnd of a mani would
attire himsefi n tlghts" and prance
arolund on bis tlp-toes? Not tbis
cowboy.

Sol1 stopped, iterally. and thought
why would women<Good Looking)
go 10 set gymnastics and tht
other sports that 1 mentiontd?
Would you - obviously not by the
attendance figures for these events.

But a ftw cblcks do go towatcb,
but 1 iooked around and based on
whaî i saw - 1 won't look around
again. Dot inateiy not Seeman's
inaterial. 1bey mae Tammyfa"
iook like a fox. Matter a tact> they
couid make a fox "oo lke a fox.

Andnow there's the sports that
real men play, and the sports that
are well aendéd. Hockey, football,,
and baskethalil. Baketball players
art kind of wussy, but they get the
diicks. Must b. that "principal of
verticallty" my fiend Mtch always
talks about.

Hockey pbleSgetis because
I îhink tht chicks go for the pro-
ionged methods of foreplay. 'Get
in the Truck bitch» works for me ail
thet ime.

But belng an ex-football player, i
think chicks go for football because
we iook(ed) good in our pants as
we bent over in the buddle. Plus
were A mathernaticians - ever
htard aur plays? An rny favorite
offence wastht bigb-back forward-
penetration option with a double-
reverse. Don't try that aI home kids,
you could laie an tyt.

1 hope thai my prlnting ail of thub
hasn't spoled your chances guys.
Beieve t-or not, ibere are women
wbo arerm' attracted to me, but if
that's the case, thty're probably-
fucked in the htad.

So my adivce to you is to practice
your hook-shot, dust off your
blades, and bend over when your
talking wftb a group of guys. kt

worlusform.

Rumnors
StOddjob
The Getawybas learntd that

ont of the GoldeSar football -
coaches bas been offered tht
position of htad coacb at the
University of Notre Darne. UND
flred its coaich, Lau Holdz, foiiowing
the Fighting lrisbskmIosstatht
University of Miamni Hurricanes.

"W.'re tired of bovins a po«r
runtIng attack, tUND> Athietît
Dîirctor Fathtr Vapid Brnier said.
"We want . o, get bâck to that
smaied.moueb football of the

Bail coaches defecting ta roc,.k group?
eU of Adepartmrent of Ath- 'hWHd)dWDW2dd future.. ls is re 1 make rooni for

lecs announced ytstrdaythat the the Bears for the last six years, also the new great white hope.0
heed coaches of Panda and Golden feels that be needs a »change cf At press lime, Th. Getaway was
Dmu basketbalf have resgned froni paoe.» While deuails are sWHlukehy, sua Mempllng to confirm deuails
their postions to pursue a carter in apparently Hardwood wil haue to surt undlng the rt gnatio, but
rnuuic witb the rock band Don >ovi. sit out tht next six nontbs in order apparently the deparent of Ath-

panda coach Roger Wlko, who to allow his hair to srow out. When létics had ho previous knowedgt
was entering ber fourth year wth his hair s at a proper length, of tht resignations. A source wWWhn
the womnens team, said that "At ths Hudvoedwilassmoe.lu.dun the deparment, who asked not to
point in my lie I need a change.0 h duties with Wilko. Hrwo feels b. identified, said that *1 dldn't
le rumnoued that Hlko wili assme that the band is chanSlng Iead even know that tht y could sin&. If 1
the lead singer duties, and also be slflgers becaue01on>ovd l lsWoshed would have know that then rnaybe

ttlead-guitar player. UP. It'5 time 10 rake tocmn for the we could have marketed It in saine

Morrisa t
head ove rseas

by Sain"'Mt Scoop" Spoeho
Tht University of Alberta

-hockey team has completed a
biockbuster trade with the Soviet
Ice Federation in order to attain
superstar Russian winger Iiovdon
Cherryovski. Tht trade cornes
despite unending denials by Gold-
en Bear officiais and Studerut Union
representatives.

Cherryovski brings to the Bears
speed, finesse, and playrnaklng
ability. The sensational Soviet has
thus far racked up 23 goals and 30
assists in 16 central Soviet League
gaines with the Minsk Warrnoners.

Tht Golden Bears, however, bad
10 give up a lot in retumn for
Cherryovski.,Htading 10 Minsk is
high flying Bear center *Atoin
Morrisa, as tht prime elenent of
tht Bears'end of the deat. Certainly
the Bears will sor* rW»Mls4rrisa
and art hoping Cberryovskli, a five
lime national tain mernber car fi
tht vomd.

In addition to Morrisa, tht
WarmnongeWs organization recelves
The Getaway editor-in-chief
Scandai Matters. Tht University of
Aberta thought il might be better
if Matters shoveled his shit tise-
wbere. Minsk feels Matters can
efftctively do this at a plg ranch in
tht north of Siberia wbere us farm
tearn currentiy plays.

Si Oddjob, sports editor of Tht
Getaway took parting shots aI his
former boss Matters upon con-
pletion of.tht deai. "'m glad
(Matters) is gone. 1 neyer iked tht
bUm. i wanî his job."

Unconfirmed reports reveal that
in exchange for Matters, the
University wili receive a twelve
boule case of Siirnoif vodka.

Apparently, a third member of
tht U of A wili be hmeading to tht
Soviet Union in a secondary trade.
il is believed a member of tht
Students' Union Exectitive 10 be
namtd later wilI be exchanged for
partial operating righîs of an
abandoned mink farm in tht
extreme easîern portion of the

CSoviet mainland. RumnoUr bas il tht
SSU executive in question wili now

Panda basicetbal coach Roger-Wllko may be strutting bertfor be SU president David TUpperware.
anguimon.Tht Soviets have rejected an offer

s wirl around
Knute Rocknt era and the Paul
Hornung tra." Tht Irish's vaunted
rUnning attack was brought 10 a
stand sîil by tht 'canes when îhty
knacked off the number ont ranktd
irish two weeks ago.

Hofz was upset about bis dis-
missai but was quick bo say that
th.é am ssame very capa"lemen

in Canada who know snaast»mouth
football."

u of Asdepartment of Mhletlcs
will not confirm or deny if any Wit Is
coaches bas been approached 4y

0'EN BE P"

football
the University of Notre Darne or
any other Universlty. "We haven't
been able to contact anybody frorn

tht University of Notre Darne and

as far as we are concerned, ail the
football coaches are stili under
conîract to the Golden Btar foot-
bail program,7 sald Athltc Director
Daie Shuinka.

way, and increase the exposure of
the U of A departrnent of Mi-~

While Hardwood will sit oui the
neit six mntbs to grow oui bi
hair, WUko wil be able to jointh
bandon s<ageInedLWty as ail she
ha. to do 1,s have bier head. Both
coadies conflrrned that tbey ai-
ready have their outfltsfor stage

to be able 10 get good use out ot his
stylish "ren U of A blazer.

ROTH MYSELF and BEAR AM-89
sportsdirector"Sol'Tw abe --
net'IywdWe had an opportunlty
to spealc with three players who
were cul f romn this year's Golden
Bear basketball tearn. MarkL Lauib,
Derek Peryw, and Bkc Dibon
were ail recruited to play for the
Bears out of their bometown, New
Serepta, AB. Apparently ail the
turned down scholarsbips 10 play
for the University of Victoria, Uni-
versity of Hawaii, and Temple
University aher Golden Bear head
coach Dhawn Hardwood promised
themn starting positions.

WH4AT ENDEt> up happening
was that alter a two hour pre-
season workout in September,
Hardwood told the three recruits
that he would flot need their ser-
vices. He then quickly asked themn
if they could sing, which suggess
that his resignation froin the
coaching duties of the Bears in
order 10 sing for the band Son Wd~,

was a pre-meditated decision.

PuiMp in-up
HOWEVER,thethree players have

some good news, as alter Christmnas
Lamb. and Dilison wili be playing
for the #1-ranked U.S. coliege teamn,
the University of Syracuse, and
Peregrym bas been asked 10 play
for the North Carolina Tarbeels.
The fact that the three did flot
actually play here at the U of A this
year means that there wiIl be no
need t0 sit out a season, and the
three are expecting 10 be fit int
the starting line-ups immediatly after
Christmas.

BOTH SKYWALKER and myseif
were a littie skeptical that these
three guys could actually play the
game, so we challenged thern 10 a
gaine of the two of us against the
three of them. While the odds
were a littie in our favour, we ail
agreed that il was pretty much fair
as both Bob and myseif hadn't
played for quite a whiie.

THE GAME was a litile surprising,
as Lamb, Dilison, and Peregrym
pushed US-t0 the limit and even
beat us in overtime. This win proves
that the three can actually play with
the best of the best, and il is
surprising that they would have
been cut by Hardwoodi.
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